Career Skills That Prepare You to Get and Do a Real Job
We offer internships that get you even closer to having a great job!

Nationally Accredited - NYS Licensed School - Financial Aid Available if You Qualify -

Frequently answered questions;
- Accredited License’s and/or Certificates
- A New York State Official Testing Center
- Financial Aid www.fafsa.gov School Code #041337
- WE ARE A BONENT APPROVED TRAINING CENTER FOR DIALYSIS
- New Equipment and State of the Art Facilities
- Internship’s Offered for Many Courses
- Career Development - Job Placement Assistance

CALL NOW TO MEET WITH AN ACADEMIC ADVISOR

Manhattan Campus
500 8th Ave 5th Floor
212-947-4444

Queens Campus
36-09 Main St, Flushing NY
718-460-4340

Courses Under 9 Weeks: “No Financial Aid”
- Dialysis Technician
- EKG & Phlebotomy
- CNA - Nurse Aide
- PCT - Patient Care Tech
- Pharmacy Technician
- Medical Billing
- Medical Office Administration

Learn on modern State of the Art machines - New York’s Best Instructors!

www.nymedtraining.com - email: info@nymedtraining.com Open 7 Days a Week!